
II 00 Itswars. 100.' Tn TMlrlers of this paper will he plivu ?t' to
learn that there Ik at Iran one dreaded d'sease
thai bu been a hie to cure in till Its
atafre. mid that In ralarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure i the only posltlverure now known to
the mrtltt-a- l fraternity. Catarrh being arnn
atttntitmal disease, requires a rcnslltnttmial
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure ta taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
snut-on- snrfat-e- of the, system, thereby

the foundation of the disease, and
Wring the patient atrength by hnllillng up the
ronrtltutlnn and assisting nature in doing Ita
.work. The proprietors have ao mnt-- fai: n in
ttnciirnttva powers thst they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars fur any rase that It fall to curat
fiend for list or testimonials. Address

t J. t HtNUY ft Co., TuledO, Q
Sold by Druggists, 7&o.

Hot alum wnttr will destroy Insects.

Beat af All
To cleans the system Is a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when thePprlngttmerotnea,
ue the trne and perfect remedy.ftyrupof Figs,
One bottle will answer for all the family and
cost only M) rent a: the large ait II. Try It
and he plcaard. Manufactured by the Callfor-Bi- n

Fig Syrup Co. only.

Hie Rner. Canal root 100, 000 000.

fV-i-lSir. J. Bm Vouglamt j
Hallstoad, I'a.

UNTOLDTillSERY
Dyspepsia and Catarrh of the

Stomach Cured.
C. I. Hood ft Co.. Lowell. Maa.:
"Gentlemen: i waa troubled with dyspepsia

and catarrh of the stomach fur over a year. I
conld not eat the least thing without

Much Untold Misery.
I took medicine of different doctor but receiv-
ed only slight benefit. 1 began taking Hood'
Karen pat Ilia Inst winter and from the second
day 1 noticed an Improvement. My stomach

Hood's8? Cures
did not aour nor my food rise nor distress roe.
1 have taken four bottles up to Oil time and
have gained several pounds lu flesh. My
friends all prak about

My Improved Looks:
and any they never saw me looking so well.
When tbey ak what 1 am taking, my reply to
All Is, Hood's farsnparilla." John R. Dono-LAS-

of the Arm of Douglass ft rlclknnp. gro-

ceries and provisions. Hallstead. Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills set easily, ret promptly and effi-

ciently, on the liver end bowels. i3 cents.

mo 12 '94

Driving the Brain
at tne expense
of the Body.
While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

Piwpaied by Scott a Rowne. ft V. All drarsleta

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on

Other Chemicals
arc used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S
MB r '1 1 LOBmmreakfastCocoa

which mbtnlutely
pun mud io.n6.

It bu more than thrtt timet
J thegtrenyth ut Cocoa luixcxl

witli Bturcti. Arrowroot or
'Suirar, rniil it far more eco

nomical, costing Us than on cent a ettp.
It 1 dfl.ctuiiH, nouriahlng, feud eabilt
DIGttSTISIl.

Bold byflrorera rverywher.
W. BAXER & CO.. Dorchester, Mau.

FOOT POWER MACHINERY
COMPLETE OUTFITS
Wood or nietii) worker, without
llfimpIWfT,IIDI rWMtfUII) ifllll-
mI wltti I be Laitfe frbnpM by unlrg

our Nt-- I at or tevitin Marhinrry,
lateral and nuiat i iprov U or prut-iH'-

eiiou UH-- ; ft no for Iiidiwtrial
tcttoohi, Home TrulntUK. U: lint
a.kii irt-e- . bvurvm Kult ltf. Co.,
f Water hi., Peuera Kt.il. N. Y.

Jaaaarr J'J tier real.
1. IV

1 II "
14. .... . I S "

III a roll I "
15, ... . M

TOT a Im f.1 per reat.
We sirs ta r easiMHirra in aaya

fmlits imm.i Iwiue hh'Ii iiiuiilh. luiMtey Iw
wliiiliawn sny lime; W Iu$luu4lcuu be uivmuhI;
wrile for tnfdrmitl mi.

tIMIItlt :t t., Ilnnkers anil Krslirn,
ir.MiiauOHrwHMway.Kew ) r.

'IHAUK MAHKS KiKinluiit! inIA'l'l'IV'rV ulul mlvli'tf uhCo paleulubllilr
Of Invention HhihI for lt,ililiH-- UiiUlu.nr lutw lii'ut
aualeul. faTUICK U'iAllhtUL, WAuldfus.l.U.

VOII WANT TO MAHHY, or enrreainnd we ranIK hill you. IntriHtui'lltmii by given. Old
au(l refuli e. Lvtlem slrti'lly roomlrntlul, 6c for
tulorliuitloli In plHlu envloti'. No tiuniioiK ! Ohio
. ui. a lutro. bureau, btx !AM, oulo.

WALL 1A VKR StrM
? T fef.hf, W, fej iMinlnni lu mulch, (ritin Iv a

ynnt HuihI H vrut tatm for uiiupitw to F. L,

f-- O 1 lu Flff dtd rattlo, win--i, Hfi, Poultry,

llk N. f. i ivfcn It I o., Couifviie. t .

JAPANESE TOOTH STOe;

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

atammarlied Proceedlnci of Our Law
Idakars at Washlntton.

SKVSTT-riHTt)- t.

Pkkatk Die rlebme on the Itlsnd tele
rliTnge bill occiii'icil the Hena e toilay
sfier the nsunl incirniin The nr
Senator frum Lonisiana, Mr, Hinnrhsrd, nai

worn In. Mr. IXTYr srevilmion tor an
of the news aprr nllpsatlnnt

that Henators had protlied by speculation in
supnr securities Was laid on the table. Ad-
journed.

Hons. No business of public Import
nee was bad and the borne adjourned
Iter a brief session.

skvihty srrosn tat.
BrKATK. The proceedings In the aennti

to day were of an eitremely nninterestinf
character. Without the tnterrentlon ol
auy mornina business, etrept the presenta-
tion ol a few pensions and tna introduction
of some nninortnnt hills, the senata toot
op the discussion of the seiKniorK bill,
which was continued until adjournment

Hot'SK The house betinn the considers
Hon of the bill making appropriations f 01
the sundry civil expenses ol the government
and fa'r progress wns tnsde No o liet
business was done and the home ndjourued
after a brief session.

DAT.
FrUAT The Miami seiKiiloriuje bill dis-

cussion occupied the entire day and alter a
short executive session the lenitta adjourn-
ed.

Hofsi ChaiTman Bayers of the appro
print ion committee Is making wonderful
progress with the sundry civil bill in the
House. Today 40 puves of tbe bill were
disrosed of, making in all M in two days,
and leaving only lfl pages more. So
amendments of importance were adopted
lodny, although the northwestern members
mnite a vigorous erlort to incrense tbe
amount for the survey of public lands. Tbe
Uouse adjourned at 4:30 p. m.

SfSkTY Ot'kTR DAT.
PruATK. 1 be Bland bill for tbe coinage ol

IU,O0U,OUO or the silver seigniorage in the
Treasury passed the Senate this afiernoon
by a vote of 44 to 31. Thirty Democrnts, 11
Hrpublicnns and 3 1'opolists voted for Ihe
bill and 21 Republicans and 10 Democrats
ngaimt it. Alter a short executive session
the senate adjourned,

Ho' The lower branch of congrea
transacted no business of importance to-
day.

srvtsTT-rirr- n.T.
FrATk The senate was not In session,
lloi sn The house, in committee of the

whole, resumed consideration of the tun-dr- y

civil appropriation bill. The house at S

o'clrtk took a recess until D o'clock. About
60 members were present at the night ses.
tion. Alter action on a number of private
persion billa tbe bouse at 10. 2d ad-
journed.

SSVfSTY SIXTH PAT.
PrsATt. Not In session.
Hoi s. No business of public Import-

ance w as had and alter a short tension the
house adjourned.

FISH LAW SUSTAINED;

The U. S. Bupreme C'aurt Holds That
States Can Order Illegal Fishing

Devices Destroyed.
J. W. Hague, Home and Kish Warden, hat

received a copy of an opinion handed down
a few days ago by the I'nited ftatesHnpreme
Court. In which the right of fish wardent
to destroy nets, seines and other illegal
He vires for catching tish under Htste Laws
is settled linallv. Sir. Hiivue anvt he has
destroyed 1,000 worth of article! of this
class since he has been in office and the
qne-tio- n of his right to do so bus frequently
teen brought up, but never carried far
enouvh to get authoritative decision on it. lie
was once arrested fr it, but the (irand
Jury ignored the bill

1'ne case j ist decided Is that of fieorge
W I.awton and others ngainst W. M. Steele,
a fish warden of New York. Steele dest rov-

ed hoop and Cuke. nets worth ''25 owned by
Ihe plaintiffs anil they sued to 'recover the
value of them. A jury awarded them (2111.

The Court of Appeuls reverseil this and
ordered a judgment absolute for thedefend-an- t.

Then l.awton and others npwled to
the United States Supreme Court on the
ground that the Slate law authorizing the
destruction of nett sm unconstitutional,
for the reason that Is deprives a citizen ol
his property without due process of lw;
that it is in' restraint of the liberty of the
citizen and that it is an interference with
the admiralty and maritime jiiridiciion of
the Tinted Slates. The netsdentroyed were
taken from a navigable stream, which is
under the control of ihe government.

The court is of the opinion that' the des-
truction of the nets is a proper exerc se of
the police power of the State. The waters
from wbicb they were ta.en are within the
jurisdiction of the Htute, notwithstanding
that the stream isa navigable one. Tbe cost
of condemning the nets by legal process, ihe
conn sa a. would be more than they are
worth and this would interfere with the
working of the law which hat for itt ob-
ject the protection of fish, Tna person
owning tbe properly seized has a legal
remedy. If it was used in violation of tbe
law he has no just cause of complaint. If
not used to he can replevy it or sue for the
value in which case the burden ia on the
defendent to thow Ibat the property wat
usid illegalv. In conclusion the decision
of the New York Court of Appeals it af-
firmed.

Chief Jntic Fuller and Just ces Field
and Hrewer dissent from this opinion. They
hold thai lih nett are articles of private
firoperly and areentitled to protection ol

are unwilling to concede to
legislatures power to declare them public
nuisances and to order their destruction.
The illegal use of them would be terminat-
ed by the withdrawal from the water and
tbe detention of them, t'rivate property can
not be arbitrarily invaded under tbe guise
cf police regulations nor forfeited for an
alleged violation of the law by the owner,
nor destroyed by way of penalty without
giving him an opportunity to be heard.
They do not care to sanction tbe smallest
Invasion ol property rights.

THE DEADLY CYCLONE AGAIN.
A Fearful Wind Bweept Over Texas

Causing Death and Destruction.
A cyclone struck l.ongview, Tex., shortly

after midnight Sunday causing great dam-
age to property and lost of life. Hailttonet
weighing from 1A to 18 ounces fell wilt
such force at to destroy buildings, trees and
Ibruhhery.

The list of dead it at follows: Alexandet
IHe'.nueil 50, Alexander lister, Jr., 19 yean
old; liohert Lester; Sarah l.ester.the ruoth-t- r;

Jester baby t years old. found dead in I
lieeiop and Jasper Collins, crushed under I
tree.

Keporlt from Kmerr, the county aeat o:
r.iuet county, are to the effect that aix peo-
ple were killed outright and teveral fatally
sounded. Among the dead art Kt her Ah
xuuder, Henry flruts, George Walker anc

I 4 year old sou of Henry Murray. Thres
o. lies were found north of Kiuery which

Luve not ret been Identified.

FIFTY fKOfLli DHOWNED.
Betult of a Collision in Chines Water.

Both Ships Going Down.
Orlential advices which bats been re-

ceived at Vancouver, li. C, atata that
diaastmnt collision occurred recently in thi
atrait between liengullt and C'axal Two
steamers, tbe Bung tiuan and Aing Hoo,
collided while going at lull tpeed. Those
on board the Hong Uiiuu JuiupoJ In the
water and were picked up by the oriwof tbi
Aing Jloo. Hardly hud tbey reached thewrc w hen both si earners lurched and
went down. About b') people were drown-
ed aud at mauy saved themselves be swim-
ming ashore, among iheiu being two
Americans, Captain Miller of the 8oug
Ciuau and Chief Kng,uer i'.eioe.

I nit nouiea it.
A rirRro ent into a newspaper offrs

(till said that he wanted to subsciibe
for the jiapcr.

"What is yonr name?'' the clerk
tskfd.

le Hoh, Mr. Stephen Fottersoa,
wh."

"Where do yon Want the paper
lent?"

"Let me see. Send it down to de
Tones plantation."

"Yes, lint what ia the Dame of the
postnttce?"

"Par ain't none."
"Hut we'll have to send it liv moil.

What is yonr nearest postoffipe t"
"Kr place called Hamilton. "
"All right. 1 11 send it there.
"No, snh, donn do dat."
"Why?"
"faze I e orgin do posimarster nt

ilat plaoi an' 1 ain't gnine ter trade
wid him."

"Yon wouldn't lie trading with
him."

"Y'aa I would, an' I has er mighty
trood cause not ter fling no liizness ia
Ut man's hands, t'ome er lectioncer-i:i- g

ergin me in do church, ho did. I
wanted ter be er deacon, an he bent
me, an' I ain't gwine ter paternize his
linnse. Send dat paper down to Ue
Tones plantation."

"We can't do that."
"Whtirfo! Ain't von got cr Imdt ronn'

yere?"
"Y'es, but we can't afford to ser.d him

til the way down there merely to carry
le pa;ior."
"All light, snh, don we kain't

trade. 'Lowed ditt yoa wanted ter
sell yo' paper, but ef yon don't, dat
settle it. Arkansaio
Trai-der- .

The Ilili!e.
Po you know a book that yon are

willing to put tinder yonr head for o
pillow when yon are dying? Very
well: that in the book you went to
study when yon ore living. There is
b:H one such book in the world.

1'or one, 1 have made up my mind
not to put tindfr my head when 1 lie
dying anything written by Voltaire,
or Htraiiss, or l'arker. We are too
scientifically e.treful when we choose a
liook for a dying pillow. If yon can
tell me w hat yon want for a dying pil-
low, I will tpllyon what yon want for a
pillar of fire in life that is the Ilible,
spiritually and svientitii-nl- l under-
stood by being transmuted into deeds.
Sentiment is worth nothing until it
becomes principle, and principle is
worth nothing until it becomes action.

iooi) and Had Lin k.
Porn on Monday, fair In the fae ;

llf.rn on '1'ite.tlav, full of Uod's grace.
Horn on Wednesday, the best to he had,
rlorn on Thnrsiiav. m.rry and glad.
Horn on KHflay. worthllv given ;

Horn on Saturday, work hard for a living;
liutn on Sunday, shall never knuw wauU

Root anI Bmoke.
A niarh'oe, designed to separate

the irot from the whlc h the
tires of manufactories yield, has been
Invented by a Mr. Elliott, of

England, and tried suc-
cessfully for several months past in
the mint there. A correspondent
has examine 1 the device, and de-
clares It to be perfectly simple and
manageable

a.

DURING
sumers

ROYAL PCWDEIt CO.,

rearU.
pick, and golden pearls are

tuoro valuable than white.

In the race of life the man who
outlives his nelghlior never seems to
feci as if he hud Vot lolf Youkert
Gazette.

nsalut Una tMa Assuam

O

A nig Nnagot of Silver.
Fupt. Read sent down from tha

Diamond Company' mine last Mon-
day a nugget of ore weighing 2,280
pounds, which was shipped Wednes-
day to the Midwinter Fair In San
Francisco, and which Is to represent
Eureka County. The nugget Is 3 feet
10 Inches long, 18 Inches wide, and 18
Inches thick. It assays 82 per cent.
In silver per ton, and 18 per cent in
lead. The nugget when quarried out
in the mine was about double Its
present size, but was too largo to
haul up the shaft, and had to be
broken. Eureka (Nev.) Sentinel

Is l ite Mhert ar Lent
If life Is to short as torn think It Is, It may

l made to. senm much longer and tweeter
1'jr a better care for our comforts. Minot
fronhltt art much magnified by negleo and
delay. We give too rntioh time to bunting
np causes when we ought to deal promptly
with effects. This It much tha ease with pain,
which should ba cored at ono and cause
looked Into afterwards. Miss Ida M. Flem-
ing, T 8. Carey fit reef, Baltimore, UJ., states
that for years tha wastu'ijeot to frunt at-

tacks or neuralgia, an 1 trie I any number of
reme Ilea without arail. She was glvea qui-
nine, which she says affecte:! bvr nervous
system. She. tulTurst night an 1 day during
these attacks until she tried St. Jacobs Oil,
Which lln.illy cured her.

sleeps In my soul upsnng." There Is
n nlnna ,f j f tknt , n In 41, au vv. ,.i vouw iiiuii in bug
dime museum at a remunerative sil- -
ary. lie is me cniy one or nis Kind
on record. Atlanta Constitution.

Dr. Kilmer's SwAMr-ItoO- T cures
all Kidney and ltladder troubles,
rnmphlet and Consultation free.

Laboratory Uinirlmmion, N. V.

France yearly consumes 4.40 litres of
alcohol per bead.

141 Bus. Toiaiaee Acre.
This astonishing was reported by Ahr.

Huhn, of Wlscinsln, but Salssr't nolatoes
nlways get there. The editor of the Rural
New Voikerrjoorlsayli-l-- l ofTiW bushels and 8

ponn Is per acre from on: or Ksh.er't early po-

tatoes. Abavj 111.) bushels are from Bauer's
new S'Jtdllnj Hu idrol-fjld- . Ills new early
potato. Lightning TCxpress, has a record of sua

bushels pjr acre. Ha offers polutoja us low as
? !.V) a hnrrul.and t be best potato planter In tbe
Wjrl.l ror but $:.

ll" Vol) IVII.I. Cl T THIS OUT ANDSesn IT with
6c iwstage tu the John A. alztr Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., you will receive free hit mam.
moth potato catalogue and a pickaga of sixte-

en-day "uot There, Kll." rAdlsb. A

Tuv the hn'iv n dress with mnnev sovel on
mnllntil" ni tides In drug line. Ve-- t' Nerve
lind lii.iln 'I'restJt'ent, IKc; l.lver I'ilN, lc.;

. linn "issui," H?t Wui-i- i Henieily.
i'lirutts l'i:i1er, IU i'l-e- tatnliigue. K. A.
Hull, Clmrlestt n, s. C.

"I nAvr Tiitrm Am-vrnt- wllh an affection
of the Throat from childhood, caused by diph-
theria, ninl have used various remedies, nut.
have never found an thing equal to 'frmrn't
Irrmu-hei- l JVurfirs." " - Iter. . M. JIuinptun,
i'.ctuu. Ky. bold only in boxes.

Horn throit rnrd a' once by Hatch's Uni-
versal Cough hyrnp. 31 cents at druiuis t.

Impaired digestion cured by
Pill, lleechaui'e no oiliers. as otnis a box.

Ifatflleted with toreeyesnse Dr. tsaanThomp.
ton's r. liruualstssell atie perhottie.

hi

hard times con

cannot afford to

106 WALL ST., NEW YORK. e

ACRES OF LAND1,000,000 for sals by tbs SaIKT Paut
A POLDTU RalLBOAD

OonfAXT la Minnesota, feud for Maps and Circus
(art. They will be tent to you

Addiesa HOPEWELL CLARKE.
na Commissioner. 8k Paul. Uiao.

You cannot hope to be well Q
If your g5

BLOOD IS IMPURE. $2

fm. 'Qj
sftcinc co., atiant. g. q

experiment with inferior brands
of baking powder. It is NOW
that the great strength and purity
of the ROYAL make it indis-

pensable to those who desire to

practise economy in the kitchen.

Each spoonful does its perfect

work. Its increasing sale bears g
witness that it is a necessity

to the prudent it goes further. (

8
UAKINO

Mark,

ffommowommomomnowomomo,s ESSENTIAL U
SUUUU TO HEALTH.

BLOOD
(t?& If mom are IrowMed self A T7x

U BOILS. PIMPLES, ULCERS or SORES
renrblojdltbad. A few bottles of S. 8. B. will thoroughly cleanse the system, remove fTf

tOfi u ,ajl'urltlM hulld you up. All manner of blemishes are riocn tillIV w
V bylucaa. It it the beat blood remedy on earth. Thnnsanda t,Xlg,c' (fij

whojays used It aay to.91?7tl " sty blnoda-a- badly poisoned last year, which got my whole system w1 1 ia lab M oaiof tinier Uihessediautlacousisutsfiurccof suffcrlng-u- o uiiikw ifOl
OfVvA I v U tit, tic ebjoynit-a- uf life. Two bottles brobabt sis I labl out. There r11 i J J II la no Iwusr rwuatly for hluod diseases. 1m 11 JOHM OAVUf.rJaytOB.Ohla W

m e4 mailt

win

Her

(

Vf. - je

Wan times women call on their family
Physicians, suffering;, as they Imagine, one
from dyspepsia, another from heart disease,
another from liver or kidney disease, another
from norvout exhaustion, or prostration,
another with pain here and there, and In
this way they all present, alike to themselves
and their easy-folu- and Indifferent, or over-bus- y

doctor, separate and distinct diseases,
for which he prescribes hit pills and potions,
assuming them to ba tuch, when, In reality,
then are all only swrnnfomt caused by some
womb disorder. The physician, Ignorant of
the cause of suffering, encourages hit practioa
until large bills are made. The suffering
Eatient gets no Letter, but probably worse

of tbe delay, wrong treatment and
consequent complications. A proper medi-
cine, like Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription,
directed fo fne cause would have entirely
removed the disease, thereby dispelling all
tboae distressing symptoms and Instituting
comfort instead of prolonged misery.

The lady whose portrait beads this articlo
is Mrs. Ida Coventry, of Huntaville, Logan
County, Ohio. She bad an experience wbicb
we will permit her to relate In her own
language. It Illustrates the foregoing. She
writes : " 1 had ' female weakness ' very
tad In bed most of tha time, dragging
down palm through my back and hi ; no
appetite; no energy. Tha family physician
was treating me for 'liver complaint'. I
did not get any better under that treatment
so I thought I would try Dr. Pferce't Favorite
Prescription and hit 1 Golden Medical Dis-
covery.' I felt better before I used one
bottle of each. I continued t heir Use until I
took six I Kittles of each. In three months'
time 1 felt so well 1 did not think It necessary
to take any more. In childbirth It does
what Dr. Pierce recommends It to sens

tha pain and perils to both mother
and child and shortens ' labor'. I would like
to recommend Dr. Pierce't Extract of Kmart-Wee-d

to those who have never tried it ; It
surely ia the best thing for cholera morbus,
or pain in the stomach I ever used : it works
like a charm. I try never to he without it."

The following is from Mrs. Harriet Hards,
of Montpelier, Idaho i ' I have enjovej let-
ter health since I bstran treatment with Dr.

"Cleanliness It Nas Pride, Dirt's Nae Honesty." Com-

mon Sence Dictates the Use of

SAPOLIO
"COLCHESTER"

Spading
Boot.

BEST in Market
, pk?t iv fit.

UKht in hkakInq

Tii outer or imp nils
eitftidN thr wtioleirriKih,U'--
down to (lie he I. miH--
lni tli li- -t In tliftrinjf
autl muiber burii tvurk.

atsic vorn IFALEB
KUK 1 UKM,

nd don't 1 put off with
liuertor yooJi,

Colchester Rubber Co.
Irqtuil cuMoin wink, ci'fcliitK Iron.

H u $u, IH M viuv mr Utr iimncy
i in the wurlil. N;imr anil prico

Hired on the iMMtoin. kvrrv
mr warrnntttl. 'I'uke no puIiMi.
lull'. Me l piim rii fur full

cripimnnt ourcnmpiriowill Taaj flTKntw V .
ft mr luuic. ana cn

men or tnu ifr

wlrurtinna
bow It or.

der bv mail. Poiaire free. Yon r:in get Ihe
burgaim of deiili-- who puh our ahoea.

('an br mnile wnrklnz lor$12 to $35 I'arilun iTiTfi rmi wiio t'.tu
luriilNii a jiorne unl tr.ival

tU the cmntrv a U a tua week; ut ill, la not titvamry. A
vacnticii m town

cltlea. Mm autl wuh.hu of trocxl charactrr wtli ftn 1

ttita an fxi'4'ptioDiii opiior.imlty fr protllaiil fiiw
bLj&rv lioum muv Im omh I to nMnt ailvjaLuviiivut. H. IV JtlllNHtIN rV VU

lllb nnd Mukn M V.

aTHB WALTj PArEB MERUHAftt
MITII bells the best,

O It II I II the cnEArEST

WALL PAPER
; on it lnper ?le. nnd.lr lioltl Pnttera lo.,

hi. anl lUc. Hvntl 5r. tnntpt lr uiupit.
41 Wootl Hircrls r.uburah, V.

P. PIWsiOVII A llkllo VX'a.uii.uioiu U C. ho a ty's le.
tiuill i'abrni otiali rl r.l fur Itiveulor'. Uiuue

COnn I HP a siaMipiiiiouini,aA'iiiiet4, iiUUU lUbK ilelirn. How.ler I'u.l ami enjiy u
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Pierce's Favorite Prescription, for tracer
rhea and uterine debility than I have for
sixteen yean. I am cured of my trouble,
and now weigh one hundred anil sixty-si- s

pounds, whereas my weight for many yean
ttood at one hundred and twenty flvo pound.
With pleasure, I remain,"

Tours truly,

The following la from Mrs. M. A. McAl-
lister, of Llm Rock, Jackson Co., Ala.: "I
was In bad health : age waa working upost
me, and I had ulceration of tbe womb ;
could not get about. 1 took Dr. Plerce'o
Favorite Prescription and it cured me ; I
felt ten years younger. I bave not bad amy
return of my trouble. I am tba mother of
thirteen children and I am fifty threw year
old, have never seen a better woman's friend
than your medicine. I bave recommended
it to my friends here, and it boa meet failed
in any case, to let me thank yoa for Ut
good It did me." Yours truly,

Fcr "worn-out,- " "run-down,- " debilitate
school teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seartr-strentr-

general housekeepers, and over-
worked and feeble women generally, Dr.
Pierce't Favorite Prescription is tbe beat of
all restorative tonic. It is not a " cure-all,- "'

but admirably fulfills singleness of pur-
pose, being a most potent specifie for all1
tboae chronio weaknesses and diseases pecu-
liar to women. It is a powerful, general aav
well as uterine, tonic and nervino, and im-
parts vigor and strength to tbe whole system.
It cures weakness of tbe stomach. Indiges-
tion, bloating, nervous prostration, bvsterus.
debility and sleeplessness. A Treatise lira

free, Illustrated), on "Woman and Her
liseaaet," $rnt sealed in plain enrefoiie, on

receipt of ten centa to pay postage Aadrens,.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,.
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buf-
falo, N. Y, It contains a vast number at'
testimonials with half tone, or phototype
portraits of their authors and gives the full'
address of each.
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